
DaniLeigh, Easy (Remix) ft. Chris Brown
let me catch ya vibe
let’s just take our  time
just relax your mind
and take it easy
and have to decide
you do I do  i
don’t have to be mine
let’s take it easy

damn you so fi bae
whipping thru 305 highway
loving how u rde in the fast lane
make me wanna say that’s my babe ya
dano gotta behave
gotta be chill like a Sunday
never wanna look too thirty
but ya drip got me feeling wavy

make u fel lucky lucky
make u wanna lve me love me
and babby when u with me with me
I got no worries worries
I love it when u touch me, touch me
the feeling is so lovely lovely
make u wanna love me love me
make me feel lucky luckuy

let me catch ya vibe
let’s just take our time
just relax your mind
and take it easy
and have to decide
you do I do i
don’t have to be mine
let’s take it easy

never gotta ode
I jut wanna love u like a homie
make u feel up like that OG
it can feel just like the old days
okay
lets just be real
ain;t no stress no mistake
put in the work u gon misses me

[chris brown:]
when you pull on my side babe
speeding on that 101 highway
moving too fast can ou feel the pace
cause you see that look in my face
and you know what it is
pedal to the mental all gas no breaks
girl I would never get in your way
I’m gone shut up and let you drive
put that thing to the floor
one for the ride
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